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One of the Least.
CHRISTMAS EvE-and how the wind

did blow, te be sure 1 Bob Armstrong
said te himself, as he bent bis head
and plunged along through the deoep
drifts, that ha naver knew it ta blow
sa hard. Net that Bob could remem.
ber very long-only fourteen years
but it seemed ta him as if ho had
been living in this beautiful world o
flowers and snow.storms a greut while
and, as I said, he was sure he never
knew the north.east wind ta whirl hin
about so furiously, nor the sleet tc
sting se sharply, as on this particular
eveuing. And Bob knew something
about front and snow; for, like every
other healthy boy, the skate and the
sled were his cbief winter enjoyments
Ha tried to whistle, but the wind
fairly blaw the tune back between th
red lips, puckered up into a round 0
and he could only pull his cap dowr
farther over his ears and plunge on int
the storm. Now Bob was on hie way
te a Sunday-school Christmas festival
and it would have taken a pretty
fierce storm te have kept him at home
or te have driven the shine out of hi
eyes, or the cheerfulnbss from hi
boyish heart. They didn't often hiav
festivals at this little Methodist chapel
where his father and mother set in
straight-backed pew each Sunday morn
ing, and he took his place afterward i
the row of sturdy little lellows wh
were his classmates. The aider main
bers of the church had talked th
matter over, the brethren rather oppos
ing the plan, and the sisters favourin
it, until at lst it had all been settle
in the cheeriest manner possible, an
it was announced that on the evenin
before Christmas the chapel would b
lighted and trimmed, there would b
a tree, and a small present for everyon
who came. The tickets of admissio
were accordingly given out a wee
beforehand; and how many times Bo
Armstrong had taken out that piece c
pink pasteboard and road the prin
upon it during those savon days
wouldn't attempt to-say.

The chapel with ita tiny belfry wa
in sight, and Bob's eyes grow stil
brighter under their wet lashes, as i
saw the twinkle of lights through th

Christmas Hymn,
CERMN CuROAL OF THe SEVENTEENTH

CENTURY_
BESIDE a manger lowly,

A mother, pale and nild,
With cyes, serene and holy,

Io watohing o or lier child.
I, too, wonld gaze and ponder,

Bowed down in hortnge low,
For sight more full of wonder

This earth die never show.

Across the mists of ages,
That Infant's forni divine,

Unchanging still, engages
The heart before liis shrine.

For though li God's auointed
The world no charti eries,

Faith rendu the sign appeînted,
" To Christ my Lord," she cries.

Behold the "Branch " of David,
The "Shiloh," faned of old,

Tho Son of Virgin Mother,
By prophet's lips foretold,

Bohold the seed of wvoman,
Repairer of the Fall,

The Child Divine, yet human,
Emanuel, Lord of ali i

Oh, tender pleat upspringing
Amid the desort dry 1

Oh, dawn of promise flinging
Thy raya o er earth and sky 1

Oh, glad and gushing river,
From love's own founttin poured,

Spring up-flow on forever,
Till all men know the Lord.
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arche,
lie was
kicking ti
he cauglit
beneath one L
looked, it movo
thut it was a girl,
thro wn over lier heat
wrists clinging ta tit
She was standing on tiptuQ
ing with wide-open oyes i
scene within. Bob, like the t.
knight lie was, feit a surgo o
orme over hin at the siglt of the pu,
creature left outside, while he was
going in to ail that warmth and omn-
fort-he w: boy, and sle a girl! H e N c
jumped down into the snow again and a forret IN.
ai proached ber; but eitier the stormn gaied a scauty ivng 1y citiig wIiod
roared so loud or she was so int. nt on Ho lad awifotind twoclildren, wlîo
the viow througi the window, that sh ieoped iin in bis work, Tit boy'
did net see him until ha was close at namo was Tatentinn, and the girl wag
lier side. lie put out a red nitten calle< Mary. Tbay woro geed obcdient
and toubced ber shoulder. Tho girl, cbidren, and a groat consort to thoir
whom lie guessed to bo of about his parents.
own age, shrank back like a frightened Oaa inter ovaning tiis happy littie
cat under bis touch, and looked up at family woro sitting quietty round tha
him without moving farther, watching hearth, tie snow and tha wind raging
ta seo what ho would do. " oa 1" outsido, whilo they at thoir napper of
said Bob, " what you 'fraid of ? P'rhaps dry bread, wian a gentia tap was board
you took me for a policeman!" usd on tho window, anan a chidisi voica
he straightened up as he spoke. clled front withont, IO, lot mi in,

The girl shivored, clutched the handle pray; I ans a pon littia eiild with
of a basket, which Bob now saw for the nething te cat and ne home ta go ta,
firat time, and drew the shawl tightly and I siai dia cf cold and hungar
ovar lier chest. " I'm goin'," she said, in you lot me i 1I
hcarsely. "I ain't doin' nothin'. Vaentino and Mary jumped up frein
What d'yer want o' me?1 "Wiy-I tha tabland ru ta opan tha door,
-you sec-" stamnmered Bob, really Saying, IComa in, poor littia chiid; w
confused by the odd soind of lier voice, hava net mucs ta giva Yeu, but wlat-
it was so unlika that of the nica girls aver wv hava witl shane with yen."
lie knew on his streat-the ones ha Th atrangar-ahild came in, and

f caught sight of, at that very moment, waraid hie frozen bande and feat lt
through the window. " Weil, I'm tlî lire; and tis ohidran gava him the
gain'," she muttered again, turning be8t they had te eut, saying, IYau
away. " Hold on-I say " cried Bob, muet ha tired, tee, peor child; lia dewn
putting out the red mitten impuisively. l our bedl WC ca» Sloop on tha bondi
The girl stopped. Bob glanced toward for e night."
tha window. He could see the festoons 'hinsaid thalittie stranger-chiid,
of avergreen s they hung gracefully IlThank God for ail your kindaes te
across the pane inside, and beyond me!"
them the topmost twigs of the trep. Se they taok thair littia guast into
At the saine instant a chorus of child their sieeping-raom, laid bin on tho
voices arase, accompanied by the sweet bpd, covered him ovar, and nid ta aslit
notes of the little organ, such as Bob other, Iew tbenkfut WC ought ta bo,
had always thought the angels must wo hava Wari rooms and a cozy bed,

o have in heaven nowadays, instead of wbiia this peor chid las oniy tia sky
lharps. It was a Christmas carol they fer bis roof and the cold eartis for hia
were singing, the first of the exercises sieeping.placo."
on the programme. Then would come Whon thair fathar and matisr wvnt
the baga of candy. te bcd, Mary and Valntina lay quhe

s The girl turned slowly- away ones cntentedy on tha beacc near tli tira,
S more, in sucha humble, endurinh sort saying, bafara they fet aslep, Ihe
e of way that Bob's beart smote him stranger-child wilt ba se happy to.niàlt
, and, aven if he lad wavered a little in his warn bed."

bit a moment before, ha was a knight These kind obldren lad net siept
- again. " You muet have a ticket te many eure befora Mary awe, and
n get in," he said with hasty heroism. softly whisped ta ber brother, "Valen.
o " Here's mine; you go ahead. I guass ina, dean, waka and liste» ta the
. I'll go home." The girl took the music undar tue windaw,"
e ticket with a dazed look, net beliving Thn Vaentin rubbed hie ya and

lier good fortune. She did net under- listened It wa
g stand, and Bob still aid time ta with- and sounded lika beautiful veicos sing-
d draw his offer and go in himself. But ing ta tha teneae a liarp:
d Sie was a girl, you know, and ha was Il 0loly Child, wo groot Tîc ! brin4ing
g a great strong boy. And then, what Swoet straina cf harp te aid cur singxng.
e was Christmas for? Half pushing, Tho, loly Cld, in ponce art sleeping,
e half leading, lie broughit the girl te While wo our wateh witheut are keepiag.
e the stops, whisked the snow frei lier
n -hawl with hie cap opened the door "BIcst be the liese whoroin Thon liet,
k had lier inside before she fairly kno peb what ho was about, and--hut himealf Tha chuldren listaned, whula a salan
f out into the storm, jey filad their hearts; than tley stapped
t No, the superintendent did notîruisi seft y ta ti window te eo whe might
I after him, and draw lim in among the bawithaut.

merry-makers. Nothing extraordinary In tie East wae a stresk of rosy
s happened at all, and Bob lost his festival. dawn, and in itslght tliy saý a greup
1 But do you think lie mourned over it, of ciildren standing before tie houée,e or suffered fron the cold, on the way ciethet in silver garments, holding

Seoma? As sean think of tha shepherds golden harps in their n ande. Amazed
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.nîger-ohîldl bnfo
ien 'dress with a wît
,lund lits f tu
't) Ohrist-chilIl
lors througli tip
and hausppinn tes
took ie in and And t
night when yOI"
a poor child, and

no my blessing for It iîay
.one." or it

caw noir the liuse ; fron h
-o a t.wig which lie plantol ce

ground, saying. ' This twîg
halit becomse a trea, and Shall brin - Weary

forth fruit year by ye.r for you."
No sooner hiad he d.'o this than lie (if

vanislld, and witi him the littie choir
of angels. But the fir-braiei grew
and bocaime a Oihtiltas tree, and on Thel"its branches hsung golden apples and Tie
silver nuts avery Christ mas-tide. But ti

Suci is the story toid te German
cildren concerning the beautifuil Ail(Christmas trees; and though wi know
that the rai littlé Christ-ohild Can
never b wandering, cold and hoenisi, 1. i
again in our world, inasmuch as le is A
safa in heaven by Hie Fatser's sid., Do
yet wC may gather fronm this story the $êame truth which the Bible plainly Ail
tells us, that if any one in the riglht And
spirit, helps a Christian child in distress, Sure
it will be counted te hin as if ita had
indeed donc it te Christ himself. "ln. ' For i
asmuch as yo have donc it unto one of To
the least of these My brethiren, ye have So°ddone it unto Me."-From the German,

Christmas for the Aged.
MAKE the Christmas a glad tima for

the aged. Lot each child, aven the
baby, hava its littla tribute te bring. Ser"
Lot the dear old heart know that its lied
own gift, howe.ver simple, in prized and ove
expccted by avery one of the household ho
band. Ield the trembling bande thit it c
may have grown slow to fashion the at
dainty miracles of niredlework, Keep i
ail the secrets of what she is going te oci
giva ta tisis, that, or the other friend.
Go patiently on the shopping jaunts, «s
oven if the foot are slow, and the eyes
take a great deal of tine in searching
for "just the righit thing." Alas for
the day whein grandmother is no longer
here ta "do" for un or to bo "dons" Ti
for ! Lot us remember how surely
that day is coming nearer; and that, ta
mae hr thoroughly happy and con- Se
scious of hîow dear and necessary khe
is, is our only way of beguiling the
aged te linger in the home. As the
truest joy cones always froin the con- It
sciousness of power ta blass, so the se
more fully we can convince the ahed of ai
the blessing they are ta uu,'tbrouîghî
their experience and their presence,
and through thoir angalhood, that has
so often bon born in their sorrowe,
the more we shall really minister te e
them. They are often afraid of ho- 8
coming usaless, coniscious, of failing '

powers, fearful of being in the way, or
casting a shadow on the household
mirth. See te it, dear young friendS, r
that on this of ail days of the y ar they
bh made ta know how much we love
and need the light of the faded fices,
and assure them by every gentle atten-
tion that Christmas would not b
Christmas without the "angel in the
house."-ilfary Lowe Dickinson

"Gr.onY to God, in the highest, and
on earth peace, good will toward mon.0
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